
WWt N-zzrru TO complete payment on A

HOUSE JTTST PTTHCHASErX

For the last flve Man (he Young Women's Chris-
tian Association has maintained a West Side settle-
ment, an important neighborhood work, at No 453
West Forty-seventh-st., where women find a con-
genial home at rates suited to their earnings.
Classes at nominal charges to fit young girls for
self-surport. a kindergarten, a

-----
and a penny

rrovident station, which has grown to be one of
'he largest in the city, are there carried on.
Mothers' meetings to refresh and cheer the over-
burdened men of that district have been estab-
lished.

So rapid has been the growth of this work that
the necessity of obtaining larger as well as better
Quarters has become imperative. A house. 35x50,
on a lot 50x100, has been found at Nos. 458 and 400
West Forty-fourth-st., near Tenth-aye., and within
three blocks of the present situation. Upon the
advice and with the consent of the Advisory Board
it has beer. decided to purchase this house. The
association has contracted to pay $36,000. the full
price, on March 1. Four thousand dollars more
will be needed for alterations, additional furniture,
eti-. Twenty-five thousand dollars has already
been raised, hut heip Is needed, and the association
asks the aid of its friends in securing the full
amount.

Any sum Inclosed to the treasurer. Mrs. G. L.
Ehlott. Xo. r West Seventy-eeventh-st.. will be
acknowledged by the Young Worn- ::

- Christian
Association.

DR. SAMUEL CAMP.
Great Barrington. Mass.. Feb. 24.-Dr. SamuelCamp died this afternoon, seventy-two years old.

Ho was born In Wlnsted, Conn., and was graduated
In ISol from the University of Xew-Tork. He began
to practise in New-Marlboro. Mass. Four years

Grelr £\u0084£f m, tO returning in 1559 to2 Barr'-nston, where he had since made his
o* the 27th Massachusetts Regiment. In

surgeon
;L.,liie,,-',V? Massachusetts Regiment. In 1532 hea Miss Sams J- Jones - «>' New-York City,svho. with three children, survives\'EW

"
R ARCTIC EXPLORER*

"Life in a mining camp when it is snowbound."
said L. B. McCcrmick. of Chicago, at the Holland

House yesterday, "is a dreary time,
HE WAS and men wit do anything for the
SUPPOSED sake of a Uttle amusement. The
TO B

-
story Iam going to tell you actu-

DEAD. ally did occur, -.d at that time we
all welcomed the joke as a god-

send and made a hero of its perpetrator.
"The winter of ISS3 rested an appallingly heavy

hand on the Coeur d'Alene. Buried many feet deep
under a mas? of fleecy snow, the country lay pros-
trate. So intense was the cold and so heavy tr-?
weight of the snow that it was possible to work
none but the richest claims. Iner.'ss to and e{rr~»s
from that bountifully rich territcry waa a featthat none but the hardiest man dared »ssay. for itwas an ev-n chance that death from exposure
mitrht be the lot of the one wbo attempted it. Wai-lace at this time was a thriving, busy, prosperous
town, whore the artificial excitement of a mining
noom everywhere betrayed itself. The Shutting
down of many of the mines had left a larse num-
™=r of men livingin Wallace with nothing to do.Time huns heavily on their hands, and nothing was
of too smnil importance to attract interest pro-
vided it held out the hone of killinga few 'hourscf the dr^arv time of waiting.

"Just at this period the most prominent young
lawyer of.the town fell UL There wasn't anvthln*particular the matter with him except a heavy cold
ar.d impending fever, but. being somewhat of ahypochondriac, he at once believed himself to be
in a dangerous condition. He nromrtly took him-
self to rsts bed in the rear ofhis office, denied himself
to illbut two or rhrec of hi= intimate friends, in-
stalled a nurse tn lonk after his wants and prompt-ly gave himpelf over to that luxury of believing
himself to he really ill which is so dear to the
hyrifhnndriac's ht-art. The thr^e men who were
his friends, and who wer" admitted to his apart-
ment, took advantage of the conditions surround-ing him to perpetrate a practical joke that has
since become famous in thn Xorthwe«r. They srave
oif" the news that the lawyer, one 'Jack' Greene,
had died, and as bis moor friends they re-
ceived the camn, which called in a body tn express
its regret.

iIRS. HART J. HrSTED
Mary J. Husteu. widow of Seymour L. F

died on Saturday at the home of her da 1
Mr?. Edwin Beers. No. 13! Remsen-at.. Brooklyn
She was bom in New-York in MO. and on lasttsday celebrated her ninetieth birthday Mrs
Hunted had spent almost all ot her life in Brook-
lyn. In addition to Mrs. Beers, the foB ¦

dren surrtve: Mrs. Frederic Cromwell. Char
'¦

,M,
M Catherine Hinted and Seymour L.--

¦

-mor-row ¦

LH2UTE.VA.VT LCWTM IN CHICAGO TO GET

O.VE HTTXDRED ANT> t BTTT-FIVB TOXS

OF IT FOR HTS EXPEDITIOX.

Chicago. F'^b. "4.—Lieutenant Evelyn B. Baldwin.
who is to command the next expedition in search
of the North Pole, arrived In Chicago last night.
His errand here is to arrange for the preparation
and purchase of some of his most Important sup-
plies, which he has been unable to procure else-
where. One item will be> an entirely new concen-
trated food, which it Is expected will he the staple

of the expedition. It was invented by Lieutenant
Baldwin on his last Arctic trip, and he will on
Monday personally superintend a trial preparation
of the food at one of the big stockyard packing
houses. The precise nature of this food la kept a
secret by Lieutenant Baldwin, but it will he of a
most nutritive power, corn-pressed Into the smallest
space tha T has ever been accomplished In food
concentration. The total amount to be ordered
will be 125 tons. Lieutenant Baldwin will place
large order? for canned foods and flour in Chicago,
as well as for other equipment, such as tents, tools
end some 'ctentiflc instruments.

JAMES A. THORNTON
James A. Thornton tied at his home. Xo. 224East Fnrty-nlnth-st.. on Saturday. For many

years he was assistant principal of Public School
No. 22, v Stanton and Sheriff srs. He was bom
In 1867, and was a itudsnt at St. Brigtd's School
and for several years attended St. Francis Xavier's
College. He w.is a member of the Catholic Benev-
olent Legion and of an association of teachers
the EV^I?w m

A
m%rotr ot the Jli^^'-'n Club of

R h.^'r" t- S^4 4IH wa? a son ot Thomas andRebecca Thornton.The Rev. Thomas A. Thorn-ton, at at. Gabriel's Church, is his brotherFuneral services will be held at his home t£
X*morning *l 10

°'
clock and at St GabrlelSChurch. No 306 East Thirry-3eventh-"t.. where asolemn requiem mnsa willbe celebrated.

TTHITE RAT CHIEF SAT? THE FIGH-

TTTLL BE TO BREAKSYNDICATE'S
rtirTATORIAL POWER.

That the strike of the White Rats may not be
greeted sjepely against the Z per cent commission
,rfcich i8the only vislhle issue, but against the
mdcfSSa Managers' Association itself, and that It
rir end only with the annihilation either ->f the
ptsdicate or of the Rats was brought out forcibly

afternoon a: the Academy of'Maatc.'
George roller Golden, the chief of the White

Bats, made ri speech to the audience at the benefit
perfcrsiaare ¦rfciea was given there to "aid the 111
trd bdand little White Rats." From behind the
FceaM where his follow performers were waiting
T9 go en broke a riprip of applause and from the
»sdie=ce frequent volleys of applause interrupted

btm. The chirf said that he know the manager?

iron:d be forced to abrogate the commission, but
th»t there wa* an issue involved which was much
rieepe' ar.-i more far reaching. This issue was the
(Jictatoria' power that the syndicate, if allowed to
go on. would have, a power that might enable it to

shut off any vaudeville performer, however tal-
er.ted ar.d descrrir.g. for unjust reasons. "We have
been made to feel this power already to a certain
OttSt arltl bave be*a *°reed to organise to pre-
-»'•' -"p"

p i-tegrity and self-respect cf our pro-
fpssirn." be added.

The performance at the Academy of Music yester-

day afterr.onn was not given before a crowded
house. H ¦k'S'l:1 remarkably large audience, how-
rver, for a Sunday afternoon, and taking into con-
sideration the Fhort time the Rats had to prepare
?cr it. Mr. Armstrong, of the Rats, said that a
sujsber had bought seats whom other engagements

had presented from attending. He sa-d that every
seat had been sold for the evening- performance
*nd that he expected that the receipts for the day
would be fullyJIO.O-'X).

Fancy prices were paid for many cf the seats.
•Tim" Sullivan. It was said, raid S.7X> for a box.
Several paid from S2S to COO.

Mr. Armstrong said that there was a break In
the Managers' Association and that. Wilton and
Shea, members of the eastern circuit, who control
vaudeville houses la Worcester and Sprlngfleld.
Slaw., had agreed to abrogate the commission ard*ngap*> their periormers through the agency of
the Wnite Ha is. Mr. Armstrong added that hisorganization would at once sum a contract for theErooklyn Academy of Music tor a term beginnir-'
on March 4. The Star Theatre in Philadelphia had
also been ofT«-rea :n them tram that day.
ilr. Armstrong declared that some one had in-dulged in a mean -.rick in an endeavor to have theperionnar.ces at the Academy of Music stopped

7•¦•¦' per«on had gone to the American Babbata
Tclcn to try tc got the officers of that society to
protest to the police against the performances. Asa result the captain of the precinct had been in-!
vited tn bt- present to =e<- for himself that .no law
wa» Violated. The strikers, it was said, had sent
coain:l:t^s to The various vaudeville houses in 'heCty to set whether the Sunday law was being vio-
lated tn^re.

At tne office cf the vaudeville managers it was
said that they were ur.able to care for the large
ruaaber of applicants lor contracts and >>ngasre-
nents. A representative sai.l that eveiy associa-
tion theatre vould have a Uirger fc>]] this we«k
than befare. It was said that not Ie«? than SS
new acts had been p:ao«-d on the managers' books
¦mcc tne strike "to replace the tew dozen perform-
ers who have withdrawn."

CHARLES ESTABROOK.
Newburs;. X. T..Feb. 2i.-Charles Estabrook. who

has oeen librarian of the Newburg Free Library
slnoe IS7T. died last night at this place. He was
bom in Rochester in 1823 and came to Xewburg

hU^MiH? Prominent in Masonry- and hadBeen pr<?Ute of Hudson River Commanderv XoKnights Templar, for thirty years. H« wa* a laypreacher and a local historian.
'

"Tn the mean time Greene, in the next room.
heard nothing, the visitor? ,being naturally quiet

in the presence of death. One of
THE TOWN* hi3 friends went to the local un-
THOCGHT rtortaker and. informing him that
HIiIA 'Jack' wa3 dead, put chased a eof-
GHOST. fln. AUegir.g the hard winter and

consequent hard times, he beat the
undertaker down to one-half his price. The under-
taker, however, got even by supplying- a plain pine
box (tainted a deep black. This was placed In
'Jack's 1 office, and in tne dead of night lumber
carefully weighed to the weight of Greene's body
was packed inside It by the three conspirators.
The Hd was then screwed down, and the following
day John Greene, followed by the entire population
of t.he town of Wallace, Tdaho. was laid away inthe ';old. coid ground,

"About ten days later 'Jack.' having entirely
recovered h:a pristine health, appeared upon the
street. Tn say that his advent created a sensa-tion is to put it mildly. Thrte or four superstitious
miners, thinking it was his 'hart.' straightway
tnok to thpir caoir.s on the hillside and to prayer
a:id fasting. The only woman in the camp hada nt of hysterics and fainted dead a-way Greenehowever, stopped the general panic that his ap-pearance was precipitating by stepping into the
Crystal Palace saloon and there absorbing hiHfour tingera of "red eye" in a perfectly natural
and earthlike manner. It waa hard to tell whether
the town of Wallat-e or 'Jack' Greene wns themore astonished by the explanations that th*»re
ensued. At length, when those present had he-come convinced beyond cavil or doubt that it was
Greene in the flesh and not Greene in the apirK
(a..hough by this time it must be confessed thatspirit :r. £rr>-at plenty was in Green>»t. they sent tor
the three conspirators. "What did you do it far?'
w;is the question addressed in blunt and simple
terms to the ringleader. Well, I'll tell you.
You see. we. wanted to run "Jack" for a town
ntfi.-e, aad wp thought in this way we could get
.1 line en how he stood with, the community.
BllJ

"
and here he .-slapped a wad uf newspaper

clipping?! down on the bar in front of the aston-
ished and aggrieved Grf—ne.

'
"Jack." you won't

do. Just read those obituaries and see what thepeople tnir.k of ran. Why, after such a aend-ottas that we wouldn't dare tn ran you for the office
of picking fleas off a yellow dog that was lockedup on th« town t'arm."

"

C. F. C. TO SUPPORT WHITE RATS.
At the meeting of the Central Federated Union

yesterday it was resolved to stand by the White
Eats ir- its fight against the managers of certain
vaudeville houses.

3eies3te Barry, of the Actors' Xatlonal Pro-
tective Brian, declared that he had received an
efTer of CSI a rfrck to take the place of a White
Eat who went, on strike, but he had declined it. He
added that SSoH a week had been offered to Bowery
concert hall actors to take the places of thestrikers, but that :n every instance the offers had
b«en spurned.

Delegate Kelly, of the Theatrical ProtectiveTTr-ior., eamprutac the stag-" carpenters, electri-™r.s and ether employes, declared that his organi-
zation would support the White Rats to the lastoit'"h.

ODELL <CALPROBLEM

RETIREMEXT OF ADMIRAL HICHBORX.
Washington. Feb. Zi.—The retirement of Rear-

Admiral Philip Hlchborn. for eight years past
chief constructor cf the American Navy, marks the
passing from public life of one of the ablest naval
men in our history. From a shipwright apprentice
at the Boston Xavy Yard he rose steadily through
the various p-rades of the construction branch of
tho service, until, in July. 1893, he -was appointed
chief of the Bureau of Construction and Repair.
the highest place In the construction corp?.
In ISSS, when Congress determined to reorganise

the Navy. Admiral Hichborn, then a naval con-
structor, was chosen to serve as a member of the
first Xaval Advisory Eca.-d. and four years laterwas selected by Secretary Chandler to go abroadm the capacity of a naval expert and investigate
naval progress in Europe. He has been always astanch advocate cf sheathed ships, and in the
face of stmr.s opposition succeeded !n having this
type cf vessels introduced into the Xavy.
¦Admiral Hlchborn'a designs cf ships and laves...ons of naval accoutrements a- in evidencethroughout the service, prominent amon* them be-

::;?. }*s »»»>««• carets, commonly known Mcucaxwra turrets"; the Franklin life buoy which

submarine boats; water tube, boilers, fireproof wood

ieli3US^^s^. h-^h-^
limit nn \i,'^'r.'u 1

Hlchnorn retires by a«e

ITO.YF7 FOR ST. LOUIS FAIR.
St. Louis. Feb. 24.

—
The proposal appropriation by

Missouri of $jO.«WO for the Pan-American Exposition
wfl]come up In the Legislature next Tuesday for
final determination, and the St. Louis members are
confident the r.easure will be passed. Se^r«taryYost, of tne pr.-sent Misaourt Board received tele-
firrama last night from the Buffalo rnar.asementurging immediate actlun by Missouri, and because
of the Importance to tne at. Louis World's Fairor a large representation by this atate, the plans
whlf'h have been matunr.ir ;'or special feature:* at
Buffalo willbe advanced in course of the week.

Special Nonces.
HrliitjcUe

MEMORIAL TVT^TDO^VS* Bonca. MEMORIAL -^WrrX^O^"-*
Now York.

Congress "Water! If popular because It Ishealth-
ful. I: aaa long Seen famous for the desired result it
br;cs*. and for the clean, aiter-tasta It leaves un that
palate, an infaillnZe test cf its purity.

Rni*hai*k'<> Weather Strra. Wt-» Screens »nd Window
*ent:!atars maKe homes comfortahie summer .i.ijwinter.=• R^fcuck. -. Friiton. !lepnones to Hannatiaa an*Brooklyn Borougha.

"•ailir.1 un-ier fals* colors an ail cheap and poisonous
domestic subatirutes of DR. SIEGERT3 Angostura Btt-
ter^. the gr^iySooth American tonic.

GxpreMloa restored: by artiflclalteeth: Dr. Deana.
Dentist. 154 Lex. Aye., cor. Wth; highest award Col. 80.
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DLEL

Pe>'k. Harriet XI.
Probst. John D.
Rt^d. Catharine,
jevmuur. -Marrietta.
¦ilwrTiaa. Ellen M.
Sigler. Amzie A.
Ta:r-..t. Charlotte.
Thirnt^n.Ja-n^s A.
Ibdd. nelen M.
Wlckham, E:.;abeth SI
White. Arthur E.

HOPE TO AVOID A STRIKE.*
PZ*lPZ*l Shore -

Pean - Feb -
at-Delesate. r-r,r~

se..t.n S tne members of the Brotherhood of Loco-motive Engineers. Brotherhood ofLocomotive^f Rai!^y C^du«"« and Order'"of.^lwaj Trainmen, employed on the Pennsylvania

tocludes the branch roads m this State of tha-company were in conference here to-day SS*l°aAhe «/-- m« have against the com-»-anj. The conference was a secret andnothlnr was given out for publication" ftT. Unf«tood. however, that the committee appoint^
to present the grievances to the offlclals W Ttmake a report, becau.e it ha 3not yet carried ou-
tlteT£°ZS inStrUCtlons

-
»"MProbably pr^

justed without resort to a strike.
ttd"
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wr<>f! "per i. s. N>tv-T;rk">, at 9:30 a. m. {supple—
mmtary II a m.> fir Eurrpe. per 3. 9. Oceanic, na
Que-nstowa; a t lit -v m. tor Belgium, per s. 1Fne»- j
'-'•¦¦ 'TMi!m;:st v;a directed "per 3. •>. Frtesiand").
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—
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(mail : c other parts of E-orppe must be dlrei--:«t "per
*. s. La i*i!<co^nt"'">.SATTEDAr— Ar «-J» i. m. for Europe, per a. s. Colum-
bia, v.a Plymouth. (Jh.rTtiour? asd Easbur? (mail for
Irelanj mv»; be .'.ir°<-tst! "per a. a. Columbia*"*; at ?:3t>
a. m. tor Xetherlanas aireor. per v, 3. Hotteriam «rani'
must be ..Urect^d "per 3. 3. Hotter-Janj"); at 10 a. in.
far Scotland direct, per a Sthiopia (mail must t»
!ir»cTe-t "per 3. 9. Efimpi.V v a: 11 a. n. for Italy.

7er 3. 1. Tnv= via Naples irr.ail must be directed "per
m 1. Travo">: a; lt>:Zu a. m. isupplementary V- nu> fbrSir^pe, p^r J. 3. Etrsria, via. Queenato-wo.

I LAWTERS OBJECT TO PROVISION TO DO

AWAT nth REFEREES-OXLT stbw-
YORK CITY left.

Albany. Feb. 24 (Special).— ln direct antagonism
to the Governor's recommendations as outlined in

his message, certain Republican members of the
! Assembly are -•••.. to kill the Bennett Divorce

bill, which was inter, led to prevent fraudulent
i divorces by abolishing referee hearings in the trial

of such cases. The work of slaughtering the
; measure is to be accomplished by amendments.
IThus far the bill has been amended three times, so

as to almost wholly emasculate Its provisions. As
if encouraged with their success, these members
are planning to kill what little life Is left in the
measure to-morrow night by striking out its en-
acting clause. Judging from what has beer done,
it Is easy to predict that they win carry out their
plan unless a prohibitive order rones from the
Executive Chamber.

This bin, which appears to have stirred up che
especial ire of gome members of the legal fra-
ternity in the Assembly, was introduced by Assem-
blyman Bennett, of the XXlst District. New-York.
It was the direct outcome of the well known
divorce mill scandal which was unearthed in that
city early in the winter, and from which testimony
was adduc?ed to allow that divorces were turned
out like tailor made clothes by means of "fake"
witnesses. Such Iniquitous practices, it was found.
had long nourished for the reason that they had
been protected from public Inquiry and exposure
by means of the present law, which provides that
the court may appoint referees in the trial of
divorce cases where a!l persons other than th«
referee, the immediate parties concerned and their
counsel and witnesses are excluded. An Investiga-
tion by the District Attorney brought to light a
half dozen or more of so-called "legal firms."
which made the procurement of divorce cases their
•'specialty." These firms not only furnished law-
yers to try the cases, but witnesses as well.

GOVERNOR PUT IT IXMESSAGE.
The facts brought to light by these exposures so

impressed the mind of Governor OrfHl with the
need of remedial legislation that. In the fjreat crush
of public questions which he canvassed in pre-
paring his message to the Legislature, he never-
theless laid special emphasis upon the need of
amending the divorce law of the State.

Mr.Bennett had framed his b'll. he says, before
Govern OdeiTs message was made public. As
soon as ho learned the Governor* recommenda-
tion Mr. Bennett conferred with him and showed
him the bill he purposed to introduce.
"Iapprove of this measure with all my heart,"

the Governor Is quoted as saying. "It follows out
my ideas exactly."

The Bennett bill Is an amendment of Section
I.<n2, of the Code of Civil Procedure, by adding
this sentence: "A reforT.ce shall not be granted
In an action for absolute divorce." The bill was
referred to the Committee on Codes, of which Mr.
"U'eekes. of Xew-York. Is chairman.

As soon as the ir.trodi.ctlon of the ... wa"
known there was a great deal of talk about it be-
tween some of the lawyer m<%mbers of the Leiris-
latnre.

"This will never do," said one memtvr. "Such a
bill wili cut dowa my Income one-third. About the
easiest and fattest fees Ihave com.* from serving
as referee in divorce cases."

Letters also poured in on many members from
the large cities, which wera written by constitu-
ents who w«r» !aw«n and "n'oyert "p.-cin'lv re-muneraUTe.practica aa rpfrrncs i&divorce cases.The flrs: blow struck at tha Ml! was in th-.om-
?llt'tc-, At a bearing on the bill Assemblyman
?,.. • Smith

-
of Columbia County, »-k»«i th.Vt thebi.l be ameniif-d to exclude the Third Judicial Dis-trict, which, he saM. Ta.i too tfpurseiv settled *o

have divorce mills, an.! that it would be impossible
.or parties in such a ca:"? to travel to Albnny to
have the case triud in oner, court Thpn thn-» w.?r»no special terms of th* -vjurt. wbi'!i wouiii workfurther harrishln. The bill tv;!*' accordingly amend-
ed ta exclude the Thlr.l Judicial District.

WESTERN CTTIE3 EXEMPTED.
When the bll! had been reported from commit-

tee tt was attacked !n the Assembly by Helton E.
Lewis, of Rochester, who offered an amendment
excluding the Judicial districts which include the
counties of the western part of the State, ar.d tha
cities of Buffalo. Rochester and Syracuse, where
divorce mills have been discovered. Mr. Lewis i?av«as r»a.«on for his amendment that divorces should
not be a!r«vi tn open court, beeu-iixe much was .iir<"d
before the public which wus unSt for publication.
The amtTiLT^nt wns adopted.

When the bill '-ame back reprinted Assemblyman
Morgan, of King-* County, moved to exclude tht>
St-cond Judirin! District, including Kinirs County
and' Lonjr Inland. This amendment w:i« also ac-
cppteti. The bill is now umen-led «o as to «*xc!uiie
all but th*F"!rst District, which only onibncc^ th*
county of New-York. When the bill comes up to-
morrow nisht in th« Assembly, It Is understood
that this county will also be rxclndffd thus ren-
dering the bill void.

Assemblyman Pennrtt. in speaking of the fate of
the measure, nai<i to-day:

"There is nr, foundation to the argument thnt
divorce cases cannot be tried in op*n court be-
cause of the publicity att»m!lr.£r them. The law
now provides that the court may exclude .ill per-
sons from the courtroom whom he may think
should not be present. The bill is simply boing
killed by those whose iecal practices would be
curtailed by its enactment."SITVAI7OX
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OBITUARY NOTES.
Little Falls, X. T.. Feb. K-W H. Croakhlteowner of the Cronkhlte Opera House, this city died

years'"^! fr°m eryslpelas He was forty-seven

Saratofra. X. V.. Feb. M -Joa< VT. Hill, sev-
enty-two years old. a member of the New-YorkState Legislature of IS7I. died here yesterday. He
was formerly tha law partner of Judge Georjre S.Batcheller. now of the International TribunalLjypt. ¦

Santa Cruz. C.il.. Feb. Z4.-Dr. Ptaf B. Fagin. a
Pioneer of thin State, is dead. Dr. Fagan laid out
t!i« .'it-cf th- city of Dcs Molnea. lowa, bn IS4S.rte was a native of lowa, aged etghty-two.'

Ashland. Wia.. Feb. :4.-The Fey. Henry Blatch-
fofi. for sixty-nir.e years a Presbyterian missionary
among the Chippewa Indians of the Lake Superior
r-giim. Is dead at O!an<»h. at th»; age of ntaety-|nre«. He waa undoubtedly the oldest missionary
in Wisconsin not «jniy In point of Bervice but Inyears. His life*v:is ipent with the Cl:lppew^3 Hisdeath w;ls due to old ago.

Mlddletown, X. V.. Feb. Z\.—Eraatus Stockney,
an ex-Member of the Assembly from Orange
County, dl^.!at his home near h«ra yesterday. He
waa ninety years ok!. He was a Justice of thep.-ace for thirty-three years and was the father of
rh.irie^ E. Stickney, Editor of "The Wantage Re-
corder."

THE .ARBUCKLE COFFEE rnATIXG

•PPINTFTi MATTER. ErrC—This steam-r ¦ISJS Prlatad
ilatt?- Ccra.T.ercia: Papers, and Samples for Germaar
only. Tha

-
irr> class of mail matter for cither parta of

Kurrrpa wii: not be .sent by this ship uniess apeciaily
iirecteii by hey.

A!t»*r th* elcninsr ot the Supplementary Traasatlaatic
M.ii'.s named abov<». additional jupplementarf mails ar»
oj>enei! on the p ers of the American. E^s'.iah. French
and i>raan st«-am«r3. and remain open until within
T»n Minutes at the hour of sailing of steaaier.

ASSAY OFFICE AT TAXCOCVER.
Vancouver. Feb. -4.—A dispatch from Ottawa says

the Dominion Government has decided to open an
assay office at once In Vancouver, at which gold
will be purchased from, returning miners at Its
full value In th<- name manner as during the last
poison it has h-vn purchased at Seattle for the
Unlt.'fl States mint. This is said to be preliminary
to th<' location of the Canadian mint at Vancouver.

•

NOT YET COMMITTED TO A BARGE
CANAL. so far AS KNOWN.

Albar.y. Feb. 24 (Special).—Governor Mad is glv-
tor up a:: his spare tim« to the consideration cf
the Scares bearing: upon the cost of irajrovlr^ the
cxza.ls
It is a subject in a certain sense forced upon his

attention by the action of the Liegrislat^re of 1900
la esspnwenng State Engineer Bond to make a
survey as to the probable cost of constructing a
barge canai along the line cf the Erie Canal ar.d
ef eorapletisff the work beg-un upon the Oswe&o
asd Chasplaia canals la 1525 with part of the
SS.QW.Oo.) appropriated for the Improvement of all
the csna's cf the State. The result of State En-
Eiaeer Bond's surrey is now before the Governor.
but he ha? also obtained from the State Engineer
*cae figures Indicating, at leait partially, the cost
of improving t.ie Erie Canal on the plans adopted
In 189T. which simply proviced for its enlargement
so that a canal boat cf a certain size could pass
through it. The Canal Advisory CcinniJssion of
Governor Roosevelt in 1900 stated that these plans
of 1835 could be completed, according to estimates
made In JZB. icr _. .-;- 5H.000.000. but it suggested
aMdttcaUons of them •which would bring up their
<-ost to C5.500,000. No; did the Canal Advisory
CojaraisElon reccramend these plans, bat, on the
contrary, favored the construction of a barge canal
<XEt:ng about 555.000.000.

Tt say be, that Governor Odell may. upon r»>3ec-
t:on. express the opinion that the plan of canal
work adopted ia :£25 should be carried to com-
pletion, rather than that the State should ensbark
In the mere ambitious project of constructing a
barge car^.l. although nothing is knoxra cf the
Governors Judgment upon this important matter.
Itis also quite possible that Governor OdeK in-Te-ds to submit the flg-.res of ail tne canal sur-veys to th" L*-trisla tare without any comment, andleave n to t.iat body to formulate a policy of deal-
is? w.th the subjen of ranal improvement.

buper-.ntendent Partridge of the Canal Depart-
ment said a tew days ago that a larze proportioner tae canal business is now iocal traffic, and that

?r?r ~i? loc:U tra2c the >aaal is now of sufficient«-ze- »c attract back what may be considered the
"HITIMImill trafflc. the Statu. it la evident, muster..arge its canals. The constant lowering; of
-•eigst rates on :he railroads leads even some of•we advocates of canal improvement to doubt
wßatr- this would bring back to the canals thetreat traSc they aav» lost

UAJT.3 FOR SOUTH ANT> CENTRAL AM3P.IGA. "WSST
rXDIES. ETC.

MOVDaT
—

At !¦"> m. for Barbados, aasati and Santos.
-"><*?• •. 3. Capri.

TCTSDAT—At »:S0 s. m. ¦mantary 10:20 1 as.) tor
'¦entral Araertca tcsevpt Costa Rica> and South PacWc
P°rr». per <i. ?. Alllanca. via Colon imail for Gu*tenia!a
must be directed "per s. a. Alllanca'"): at 12 a. fnr
NorttKrn Kra::'. oer a. 3. CVment; a: 1:30 D. m.
for Jamaica, per 9. a. AitailralDewf?y. from Boston: a:
+'. 1 d. m. tnr Nassau, ryr learner from Miami, '•a.

Tr~r>X";3t.>AY
—

A: ¦* a. m. for Bermuda, per *. s. Trlal-
rlad: a; 9:^o a. m. for Ina«ria and Hit!, per 9. ».
Lauenhurs:: at 12 m. for CuSa. Yucatan, Camneche.
Tabasco and Chiapas, per 3. s. Seguranca, via Havana
and Pi j&jmu imal! tor otter oarr3 of Uextco rnusr b»
dir»<~ted "pi-rs. -*. Sesriranca'"* : at 12 m. for Saatlago.
pe r a. ». Y.lin (mail must be directed "E«r a. s.
Ylur."l; at It:30 o m. (supplementary 1 n. m.l fnr
Nassau. p«*r 3 •«. Anti::a «ma.l must be directed '"Bars. s- Antilia""^: at U r>. m. for Jamaica, per a, a.
Admiral Sampson, from Phi!aJelph:a.

THURSDAY
—

At rt:3D a. m. for Argentine Republic XTro-
g-.:a> ».nd Parag--iay. per s. a. Beiienden: at 12 no. (sup-
plementary 12:30 P. «n. > for Nassau. Guanun&mo »ad
Santia<o. r»er 3. *. saratoca.

FRIDAY—At 1^ m. for Mexico, per s. ». 1 lU.IZW Tta.
Tampico (niail mu«t he dtrsetad "per s. a. Ma:anza«*")
at *lt v. m. fur Nassau, ocr steamer from Miami. Fla.

3ATT.RDAY
—

At 9 jl. m. for Porto Rico, per a. a. ha
Juan, via Saa Juan: a: 9 i.m. lauppiementary 9:30 a,
m.> for Curacao and Venezuela, via Curacao, per a. a.
EUdur imail for davar.illa ana Cartnagena must b« ill.
rected "per i.a. Hiidur"). it i>:3o a. m. isupplementary
10 a. m-> tat St. Thanoas. 3b Crotx. Ltreward and Wind-
ward Islands and Denierara, per a. 3. Fontabella; at 10
a. tn. tot Cuba, per s. s. Jlorro CaaMe. via Havana' at
10 a. m. for Haul, per s. 3. Pr-.na Maunra (mail for
Curacau Venezueia, Trinidad, British and Dutch Guiana
must oe directed "per 3. 3. Prina iUuri'.s"): at '.0 a
m. for Forru:ie Uland. Jamaica, Savaailla. Cartaagwaa
and lireytown. per 3. s. A.ene tmatl for Costa lUcj.naust
b« directed "per s. s. Aiene").

T>VKEOF UJSCH ESTER GOIXG TO rS'GLAXD
Clneianat:. Feb. 24.-The Duke and Duchess ofManchester, with Lord Lambert, started to-night

*or New-York, and will sail cm Wednesday next for
Er.eui.-.r;. The Duke will return next June to wit-ness the yacht races. Ke received the Mystic
¦Mb*- degrees at Masonic Teir.pJe here last week.

?/^WHi retu
"f°T th* "'U^on of his class next

k tZ.'Ie ¦S2 dJftHdeSreeS are conferred here InLEar,-er ?*¦* taa been a revelation to him. and'",'u*°"=("=(;avor '9.induce the Duke of Cornwall tom£g ofThr^n^3 and be lniti2T^ into the

A PTKCEBECK MARTYR TO "FREE SPEECH."

TESTERDAY*B RECORD AJTE TO-DAT"? FOREr.vST.
Wa«hinßTon. P-h S4.— The st irra rh.ir n-.is central

oner Ea.'ttrn Florida Saturday mornins movprj to Nova
Scntla in twenty -four hours. Riving very ttla precipita-

tion in its pith. With the exception of a narrow Jwit
alone the Atlantic Coast, very Ilttliiprecipitation has
Occurred east of the Rocky Mountains. The temperature
Is 10 to 2.1 ...... below the seasonal average in the
Gulf and South Atlantic- Slates. Minimum t<'mpenv:ur«-s
of 28 and ?.'i >iP!rrfeH respectively o<'^urrM Sunday mnrn-
nc a* .Tarksonville and Tampa. Ther-; hn» be^n a marked

riße Li. the temperature ovr the Rocky Mountain dii^
trtr-ts snd in the -pntral Mlraiwlnpiand Ohio Valleys.
Generally fair weather ih initii:at«d for th» <

-
"n!ral val-

leys, the South Atlantic Slates ar.J the Northwest tr>-iiay:inTea.iins cloudinesa ami nrohaiilv rriin for T^xas
and th*^ wwt ilulf.States. The ram ar<-a will probablyr,v«-r«proad ilipEolith Atlantic St.itc". thf lower Mi<'-(-
slppi and Ohio Val!p^•?^ Tuesday. Thn temperatui-M will
rise In the Southwest, the dulf an.l South At'inricStates and the Ohio Valley. On the Atlantic Coast thewinds will continup fresli to brisk nortliw^ateriv be
ccmini? variable <>n th«- South Atlantic rj,ast Tuesday.

'

FORECAST FOR TO-DAY AND TtTEBDAT.
For New-Eng!and. fair to-day aad Tuesday: continued

fresh westerly winds.
For Eastern New-York. Eastern Pennsylvania. Slew

Jerwy and Delaware, fair to-day and Tuesday': Hunt tofresh westerly winds.
For District of Columbia and Maryland, fair to- .lay and

Tuesday; tielng iprnperaturo Tuesday ii hi tn ?re«hnorthwesterly winds.
* °

imn

For W'''«t<*rn New-York. Western Pennsylvania, fair to-oay. with rlatng tom^niture. Tueslay partly cloudy; fresh

TIUBCJJS LOCAL OBSERVATIONS

It CSU Mcnifß th« continuous white line shows the
chalks *i pressure as Indicated by The Tribun«'srßtlf-recoMing barometer. The dotted line shows the tempera-
ture <ib recorded .it Perrj-'a Pharmacy

WEATHER REPORT.

SATO TO rOME WITIIiS THE SCOPE <~>F 01110 FOOD

ADL'LTTrn.VTTOX nEni.'I^ATTOXS.

Cincinnati, Fob. 2t—Arbuckle Brothers, of v.-tv-

York. have petitioned Jud^e Thompson, of the
United States Court, for an injunction to restrain
State Food Commissioner Elaekbilm In the course
he had annoiinrfd for the enforcement of the
statute, which prohibits the adulteration of coffee
hy coating:, polishing or pow<it"rin;r coffee frraina
so as to give them the appearance of a bettor
grade. The Commissioner further ruled that It
was not in compliance with the provisions of the
law to label such article? "Vompound." One of
the brands handled by the Arbuckla Brothers mm*
within t:i^ regulations that Commissioner Bl.uk-burn im.-rnl.Ml to carry out, and their application
was for an injunction, to stop the Commissionerand his agents from Intrrferinicr wi*h Their rm-ployes ar.il ajrenta in Ohio. The Arbuckles ;«t;ite
tnat th<> roatinir us'-d on the bran.! of coffee is amixture of e?£H nml oth.-r injrredienta lnt.-ndeil to
prf.sf-rvc the flavor and aroma of the berry and isnor an adulteration in any way. Judpre Thompson
will (le.-iri« wliethcr the injunction should b«granted.

•^YE CCITMOX SENSE ABOUT THE IMPCHARGED
Sn,\*ERITE PROFESSOR.

Trees Harper' TTeekly.
There are still some echoes of di-sa/'slaetion•ver the m

-
iof Professor Ross from .........o-:yers:ry for disparaging the ••money power "

InBorne quarters about Boston his separation f-ornthe university is taken very much to heart "and£f '< Stanford Is criticised with some heat for dls-aissing to. Mrs. Stanford has her peculiarities
SiLOM. oi thf>m is absolute devotion to StanfordIfshe nad not been peculiar in that£*ep...
tj£ n? ,?oal(i>P°or"r bs'b 5' a 6°od many millions.Si.. Mrf- S:tar"Qr

'1 5 oh)ecUons to Professor«oss is said to have been that In his lectures heS^.^^. unfavorably on the way Senator StanfordBlade his money.- Few persons set together as
fomi>-»"•-Sa ,•:.> Se"at

"r Stanford did wiihout be-
¦a^SM Involved In transactions that are oper towarfler.t. But Senator Stanford founded Stanford
pr,".,.v . and It willbe time enough for StanfordS^r ss*or» to overhaul hia r«rord when his widow»««.i have ceased to take an active part In th«management of th« "

V <i(J!:
-

As between theI?I^"a8^n,s.of P^fessor KOSS and those of MrVtunlord ajrs. BUnJonl'. seem to nave the betWr«*ia Uj foroes-rin? treatment.
"<-«-u:r

sr£ that
'
Prc^"^oT Ross published In 1536*

va»phlt,t in.support of the Cn-anlte theory about
••p,n. ' «^y-^nt dollar, which he signed asVcTSf<^for..of Economics In Inland Stanford Jr•e^TSS^ T,h« Pinion that that was Improper
tH^ J?7 we" *ound*-d. He went from Stanford
*s)iiinj•-,,nrnfsawiiislilii h^'p^i and wastaSi« Andrew*

professorship by President E. Ben-
¦••s «»<-nn- to hav~

Bryan Uve»
,»»•

Uncoln.
vMr.

Ptr^ ate^M tth *Pr ûs«- Then let us not »*.
p,j;... a,'r,'' l"1^- •-•"•.¦ a . since .-, committee ap-
L—

' - By: ~
:- * ' ninl to look into bis case

fc ort«d that his dismissal "Involved no ln-•^eaj"i,t of the right of free tprerh."

Mails tat Newfound'.and. by rail to North -'ytner. aadthence by steamer, close at this office daily v 6:90
p. m. (connecting close nere every Monday. Wettnesday
and SatuTiiayi. M..i:.s tor Mitiuelon. by rail to Boston arm
thence by steamer, close at tiiis oiflce daily *:ti:^op. m_
Mails for Cut>a. by rail to Pon Tampa. Fl'a.. and taeac*
by steamer, cios- at this otnee daily, except Monday, axtt> a. m. ithe ccnnect?ns desei ara on Sunday. Wednes-day and Friday*. Mails for Cuoa. by rail to M'tt^
F'.a.. and tnence by steamer close a: this Ass ev-ry
Monday and Fiday a: til p. in. Mails farMex;ci> City, overland, unless specially addressed for
dispatch by steamer, close at this omce daily at 1:30p. m. and U p. m. Mails far Costa Rica. Belize
Pu«rto Conez and Ouatemaia. by rail to New-Orieaiis,
and thence rsy steamer, close at this ofSce daily at tl:3i»
p. m. iconaectiai; cioaea here Mondays fur BelizePuerto Cortez an.t Guatemala and Tuesdays for Costi
Rica). tßegistered mail cloaes at <& p. m. prwtoua day.

TRANSPACIFIC vtn^
Ma:is Ibr Hawaii, Japan. China and Philippine Island*, viaaaa Francisco, close here Ja~y at S:U) p. m. uj> toMarch fS inclusive for dispatch per a. a. C-pt.c.
Mails for Australia <exc*pi West Aastralia. whtwh a far-waraed via Euroce). New-Zealand. Ft::, saaua and Hi-

wali. via San Francisco, close acre da.iv at ti3u p. m.after FeDruary tl> and up to Marcn tiinclusive, or onarrival of s. a. Lucan.a, due a: New—XorK March "*
*oritispatch per 3. s. Sierra. • " '

Mails for Australia le^c^t West Australia, which goes viaEurope and Ne.w-Zeaia.ad. which <oes via San Francisco)
and FijiLilanda. via Vancouver, close here oaily a;1..J1) p!
m. up to Marcn f2. Inclusive, for dispaton per s. s W'arrl-moo .suppiementarjf maij. vta Seattle, close at -i Jl> o.m. Maica T-; mail must be "per 1- a, WjjtJl
naoo").

Mails for Hawaii. China. Japan and Phlllppin* Islandsv.a Saa Fraaclsco, cicse here daily a: <i:3i> p. m. Un toMarch tlO. inclusive, for ...-patch per s. i. America
Man.

Mails :or Hawaii, via San Francisco, close her» daay a;
tt:o«» p. m. u» to March tU for «li3patca gar a, a.
Manpoaa. . •

Malu) for China and Japan, via Vancouver, dose hare
daily at '>.;•> p. -n. up to March fU>. inctuaive. for <tl»-
patch per 3. a. Empress of India (registered mail muai
be directed "via V*.-:«^ju»«r'*).

Mails for Australia (except W«st Australia, which la fer-
warded vta Europe). New-Zealand. FIJI. Samoa 1and
Hawaii, via Son Fnnczsco, close here dalty at 8:..»
p. m. after March ta and up ut,MareA '3S. inalv.

'

or on arrival at m. a. tltnin.i. due at New-Xorlc ilarca
23. for dispatch per a. s. Sonoma.

Trazupacinc mails are forwarded 10 port of aniilng 4at|s>
and the schedule of closing is arraa«r<i on the presump-
tion of their uninterrupted ovartand transit. fßi^.ster-*J
mail closes it*p. m. previous day.

COKfKUUs VAN COTT. nit—nil
Postof2ce» Xew-Yorii, X. X..February 21. 1201.

BAXTER
—

On Friday. Ft-firnary —. IDOI. Francis Sd-
war<i. son oi George S. and Emmella C. Baxter, in the
2^ii yeju .?? his age.

Relatives and frltrii!.-*ar-» invited f attend th* funeral
services at the r-sult-nce ot his parents. Xo. 237 West
Ttith-st.. on Tuesvi^y mon.ni, February 28, at 10
o'clock.

CARPO.THR—Sudd-.ily. at Scarsdale. N. T., Sarah
Brewster. wife of He:ie<!iej J. Carpenter, laughter of
the Sate Joseph B. Er«water.

nxneral at tne family r»s: ienee. Scar"!iia>, Honda?,
February 2T>. at 1.::<> p. m.

Car:.i«vs will he at Hatxlal* Station to meet the 12:23
train from GranJ Central.

CLARK
—

On Friday. February 22. Edwtn Allen Clark. In
the tlMh year of his ag*1.

Funeral <-rvices M his late residence. Xo. 107 Ross-«t..
lirnok!vn. on Monday evening. February 25. at 8 o'clock.

Interment at Stamford, Conn.

EDSON— On FVbruary 23. Elizabeth, widow of the late
Alexander Edson.

Fun.-r.-il servica at her la:? r<^it<lsnce. No. ZZ Kaat 4flth-
st.. on Monday morning, February 25. it U:3i) o'clock.

GRIFFITHS— SatunIay. Ft>bniary 23. after a !<mff tHness.
N"eif.» Sr.yter. wife of Dr. William E. GrilHths.

Fun«-n»; services willbe held at her iar<» home. No. 320
Scherm.?rhcm-st.. Brooklyn. Tuesday eventnir, February
26. at S o'clock.

HUSTED
—

On Saturday. Febr'inry ZS. at the residence of
her daughter, -Mrs. Edwin Beers. No. 131 Remsen-st..
Brooklyn. Mary J.. widow of the late Seymour L.
Hust«i. .i»i-.i w» years.

F'in-r:il ••rvtres wl!i be held at the fT^urrh nt the Holy
Trtniiy. Montague and Clinton sts.. Brooklyn, on Tues-
day. February Utf. at 3 p. m.

JOHNSON
—

At Hartford. Conn., February 22. 1001. M"ary
SteUman. wlft of Charlefl W. Juhnson and daughter o~;
the late Crtrren A. Htniman.

Funeral at !i<t raaldeoce. inflartford. at 3 p. m.. Monday.
February X. l'JOl.

KOEZLT
—

Failea asleep, Saturday. February 23. Mrs.
Christiana M.. mother of Mrs. J. Steinhaff and Rev.
Cornelia* Woelfltln.

F'in.-ra! wrrlees Tuesday at 1 o'clock. In the Lexmgrion
Avenue Bap'lst Church, comer lUtii-at.

LEVT
—

At his residence. Hotel Endlcott. Louts P. Levy
on Fr:.lay. February 22. lUOI.

Funerul private
Richmond (Va.> papers please copy.

O'REILLY—?udilen!r. on February 21. at Orancs. N. J..
F. C. O'Reilly, beloved nusban.i of Margaret C. O'Reilly

Relatives and friendj an? kindly Invited to attend ta*
funeral from hia !ai*rfsidence. No. 37 Jefferson— St.. on
Monday. Febmiry 23, at 10 a. m.. to St. John's Churcn,
where a solemn H:s;h Haas of Requiem willbe offered
for the repose of Ms soul.

Interment in the Cemeterj- of the Holy Sepulchre.

PALMER—-Harriet Thompson, wife of Roberr Potter
Palmer, tn the tUth year of her a^e.

Fun-Til lerrtce* a: her Ute h<-me. Pemileton Hill.Conn.,
Wednesday 8008, February 27.

PECK— At VTiterbury. Corn.. February 22. 1901. in the
.S'Jth year of her as«. Harriet M. P»rk. widow of the
late Henry P. feck, formerly of Milwaukee. Wla.

PR«.">B?T— At Ensiewo.i.l. N. J. Febroaxy 23. John D.
Probst.

Funeral at hi? late residence Englewood. N. J., Tuesday.
Fehruary 2t!

Carriages willhe ta waiting upon arrival o? special train
leaving foot of Ctami;ers-st. at 1:20 p. m.

REED
—

At the residence of 11. V. D. BsaA Amelia Union.
X. T.. Februar>- -.. VMI, Cathantie Reed, widow of
Rev. WlHlam J. McCord. iate of Wasaalc. N. T..
aged tn

SrYMOL'R
—

At PeeksUill. on Friday. February 22. Mar-
netta Seymour, wife 'if Merrttt S^ymoisr.

Funeral at Amawaik Meeting Uouse, on Monday. Feb-
ruary 25, 1901, at 11 o'clock. ,

SHERMAN'
—

At her home in -.-.TP-nc?. Lon«r Island on
Saturday, February 23. 1001. Ellen Minott Sherman
daughter of the late Henry and Anna Burnham Sher-man, of Washington. D. C.

Services at St. John'n Church. Far Rockaway, "-»tni»-d;«!' mominir. February -" .>n the arnvni of train leav-
ingEast ,t4th-st.. New-Tork City, at U:3i> a. m.

Interment in Washington.

SIGLER— At M^nteiair. N. J.. February 21, '.901. AaisleA Slgier. agod 'i3 ysrs.
Relatives and friends are invtted to attend hia funeral on

Monday M 2:30 p. m. from his late residence No SO
North Fullerton-ave.. Montclair, N.J.

TALROT—Su.!a»nly. Sunday, February 34. at her late
residence, id Klrth-ave., Charlotte, ..uunter of the late
Samuel X. Richmond. &(}.. cf Providence. R. 1., and
wtiiow of Charles N. Talbot. of this city. In the aaiyear of her age. ,

Notice of funeral later.

THORNTON—On Saturday. February 23. James A.Thornton, beloved sen of Rebecca and the late Thomas
Thornton and brother it itev. Thomas A. Thornton.

Funeral trans his home. N->. 231 East -iDth-at., Tuesday
morning. February 2«. at 10 o'clock; thenev to St.
Gabriel's Churth. Nn. "OS East 37th-«t., where a sui«mnmuss of requiem willbe celebrated for the repose of hia
soul.

Relatives and friends and members of his Illss at*
respectfully Invited to attend.

TWEED'S OLD QUESTION*.
From The Xew-York Herald.

We have reverted to Tweed-time cnnf»Hrm« „-.*

you going to do about it?
q tlOD'What »re

REPEAL, THE LAW.
From The New-York World

removed
When this is done itVmVVit-neK.<«erl£

VortSISSffSUr? wUIn* the «n«* C"™-
DEFYIXG- THE GOVERNOR.

From The Xew-York Times.
r.Tammany appears now to believe that the morethat power of removal is used the greater w™ hethe advantage to the organization, and it r rUt«rt«aaaf&f 111"'- Th

-
reasonin *"^

JUSTIFYING DRASTIC MEASURES
From The Troy Times.

There is but one, meaning to this procedure. itIs rammary-s challenge to decent citizenship AnnIt is pretty certain to receive prompt acceptance:The reputable people of NVw-York. Vown Wry
of Tammany corruption and insolence will see <hthis action an ample justiScation for more drasticmeasures. :f they are necessary to brn~ T-immany to a realizing sense of its d'elinquen.-iiU \ndwith that sentiment rinding fearless expression andindorsement through Governor Odeil and the Leg-
islature at Albany, Tammany need not be surnrNe.i
if it learns that it has invited a retribution only
too long delayed.

A CRISIS AT HAND.
From The Hartford Times.

Governor Odel! has declared that the Present nn
dltion of affairs shall not continue in N->w TnriTHe may take some action on Monday and the Innsequence- of it may be more serious' than iV »«-eraily realized. There are tremendous intere«tsInvolved, and vast powers. A crisis threatens theimportance of which can hardly be overestimated

SOMS QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
From The Brooklyn Eagle.

Re,n: V?n
v,W^Vk? Why? For aPP°inting Mur-phy? That s hardly cause enough. Murphy minusDevery would create only minor revulsion Remove

Van Wyck because Murphy, his appointee mnnim'
ed Devery? That would be removing Van Wvckfor what Murphy d!d. not for what Van Wv-k dm
which would nardiy serve. Remove Murnhv forappointing Devery? That would advance Deve-vto Murphy's place, until Van Wyck named another
Tammanyite who could keep Devery In ¦ A. Murnhv
removal that promoted Devery followed by a VanWyck appointee, who retained Devery would belame and impotent energy within a Derery circleDevery. impossible and invincible, seems the only
insured quantity under existing arrangements
Happy Devery, unhappy New-York. Never again letit be said that vi<Mausn<~>s is not its own reward orthat Tammany and the devil do not take good care
of rhslr own. ,

WHERE THE RESPONSIBILITY RESTS.
From The Brooklyn Times.

The full responsibility for police administrationIn X»-w-York now rests upon Mayor Van Wyck and
he willbe Judged by the manner in which he meets
that responsibility. Th Republicans cannot afford
to divest him of one shred of it and to transfer itto the shoulders of their own party.

THE REMEDY WITH THE PEOPLE.
From The Springneld Republican.

The most obvious remedy for the municipal ills
01 Xew-York remains what It lias been all alone
Th« people must turn out Tammany at th* noils
and place good men in power.

Tribune Office. Feb. 25. : a. m.—The weather yester-
day wu fair and cold. The temperature ranged between
IT and 23 degrees, the averasre d:% degrees*, being l^»rl«ip-<^s lower than that at Saturday and 21* decreeslower than that of the corresponding date of last year

The weather to-day willbe fair

Senator John M. Thurston. in Leslie's Weekly.
Cuba's Independence must he given In accordancewith tin- act.mi 'it Congress. V\> couid not annex

the island except by the full ami rree consent oi
n»T i>eopl.> without violating the solemn piecijje thatwe took befnr*- the world. We promised to secure
for Cuba a tree and stable government: while thepledge was perhaps not given in these words,
yet that was our t'rot-Iy declared purpose. Having
driwn Spain jut, we have unquestionably the right
to remain tn control until •*¦« do su-cure free and.stable government, guarded by such provisions uswo feel will insure peace, quiet and free government
in t!ie island, and continue Cuba in friendly rela-
tion* with the L'uited States.
Tl"re has been some unwarranted talk about the

possibility of trie Cubans starting a revolutionagainst us. The Cubans cannot start such a. re-
bellion while w»> are occupying their territory for
the purpose of assisting them to form a. good gov-
ernment. We cannot decide the future of Cuba
at this .session o: Congress. The rime is too short.
We ought not to act hastily. Above all. we must
fully consider just what we ought to require from
the Cubans, either in their constitution or In treaty
stipulation*.

In thin matter there can be no doubt ot our right.
The Cubuii.s should recognize our guardianship

—
not perhaps us fully as they would under a pro-
tectorate, but they ought to recognize that we standsponsor before the world :\>r their peace. Tney
should give us assurances that In certain contin-
gencies they will seek our advice and support in
order that international complications may be
guarded against in advance.

One of these' contingencies covers Spanish bonds
to the amount of about $400,000,000, held mostly In
Franca and Germany. There Is quite evidently a
strong feeling In Europe that. Cuba ought to be
held :oi thtse. bonds and accept them either In full
or in'part. Europe believes that these bonds, while
being nominally an obligation of Hpain, are really
the debt of Cuba. Tney were issued for Cuban
purposes, and so far as it appears on the surface
were. used for Cuban expenses

—
most of It, of course,

in maintaining a large army In,Cuba, which was
necessary from the Spanish point of view, though
hardly from the standpoint of the Cuban people.
The acknowledgment of these Spanish bonds ought
to be expressly prohibited tn the constitution that
the delegate's of the Cuban people are now engaged
In framing.
If such a course be not taken, there will be a

tremendous pressure brought to bear by interested
foreigners as soon as the Cubans have a government
and a legislature of their own. There are so many
million Involved that every thoughtful man wili
be able to understand what pressure can be brought
to bear on the average Cuban legislator. Ifthese
bonds were ence recognized as a valid debt of Cuba
it is easy to see how it might prejudice the United
States, and before the question of liquidating the
bunds was solved affairs might reach the stage of
serious complication.

A debt of such magnitude would place Cuba in a
situation that it could not become very prosperous.
A prosperous neighbor Is a good neighbor. Any
complication Chat would prevent Cuba from being
such a neighbor would bo a calamity deeply felt
in this country. And any move by a foreign Power
in viulation of what we. conceive to be the true in-
tent of our Monroe Doctrine would surely be re-garded as evidence of a hostile spirit. Prevention
must be found in the kind of constitution and gov-
ernment that the Cubans, with our aid and advice,
provide for themselves.
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V. w. r. ±:s xew west fide borne.r.U'PEriLLE WAR FIERCER BILL HACKED TO PIECES. THE PASSING THRONG.

LNTI-MVOBCH MILL MEASURE SHORN

OF ALL USEFULNESS.

EDWARD ALLEN CLARK.
Edward Allen Clark, who was in the wholesalegrocery business in Manhattan, died on Friday at

his home. No. 107 Ross-st., Brooklyn. He was
wTSi111 Stamford. Conn., sixty-eight years ago. buthad lived in the Nineteenth Ward. In Brooklyn, for?>?J t .r?.

r?.an fQrty years. He was a vestrymen in'¦
—

st Episcopal Church. A widow and two daugh-ters survive. The funeral will be held to-night,me services will be conducted by the Rev. Dr.
James H. Darlington. Burial willbe in Stamford.

DIED.
TODD— Saturday. Fsoruary 23. at the rwrttJwnc* at

h«r son-in-law. W. C :-• well. So 310 Was* Mtla>at..
Helen M.. widow at Mortimer M Todi

Funeral services will be- held at her lat« residence. Xix
310 Wast Sot. *-*!., on Tuesday. February at, at 10
o'clock.

WICKHAM
—

At llaachester. Vt. Friday. FWuamy 22.
ISKH. Elizabeth Merwts. widow of Rev. Joseph E. Wlete-
ham. in the itlsi year ot her ago.

_^

Funeral services at her late residence. Manchester. Staa-
<iay. Fabrcary 24. 1301. m 3 o'clock la the aftsnsasav

"WHITE
—

On Thursday. Febraarr 21. at his reaMeaoa>No. s«> 3t!i-ave.. Arthur E. While. »oa •>£ John J*r
White.

Funeral serrtees at •£ Bartholomew's CTmrca, on llon-
day. February 23. at 3.15 p. so. ~-"^-.z

Interment private._
\u0084

' Cemetery T^ot Dxir«aii.
E. EDSrrJTD M.XRKS. Established W7S.

Broadway. New Tor*.
""or*? choice Lots and Plots for sale in Green-raoc! andv.!!a ¦¦-. Cemeteries; a!ao Mausoleum. Low prices.

SISTER REGI2.W.
White Plains, V V . Feb. 24 (Special). -Sister Re-

tina, for the last ten years connected with St.
John's Academy, in this village,died to-day. Death
resulted from spinal meningitis. For twenty-five
years she was attached to the Order of the Sisters
of Charity. She was graduated from Mount St.incent, and her first duties were in Brooklynwhere she did much to alle%'iate the sufferings of
the orphan poor in the Catholic parishes of thatcity I

-
ater her duties took her to Saugerties. X. Y.where she remained for a number of years at theend of which time she came to White Plains Shewas bom inNew- YorkCity and was forty years old
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